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IN TIlE
COURT
TIIE UNITED
UNITHDSTATES
STATHSDISTRlCT
DIS'I'RIC'I'COL]RT
FOR
OF
FORTHE
THE WESTERN
DISTRTCT
ARKANSAS
WESTERNDISTRTCT
OF ARKANSAS
FORT
T'ORTSMlTH
SMITH DIVISION
DIVISION
....... _... _ - - - - -

)
UNlTED
UNITED STATES
STATESOF
OF AMERTCA,
AMERICA.

)

)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff,
Plaintifl

v.

Honorable
Honorablc
Case
No.
Casc
No.Q
017

..a
0\ 16
tt (3E

)

DON
DON ADAMS,
ADAMS,
DRENNON
DRENNONG.
G. ADAMS,
ADAMS,
LULA MAR
MAE COOK,
COOK,aka
akaLULA MAE
MA-E
DILLARD,and
andA & A INVESTMENTS
DILLARD,
INVESTMEN,I.S
d,'trla/PHOENTX
PHOENIX VILLAGE
d/b/a!
VILLAC E
APARTMENTS
A-PARTMENTS
I)efendants.
Defendants.

)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)

-------)
CONSENT
CONSENTORDER
ORDER

1.
I. Factual
l'actualand
and Procedural
ProcedurfllBackground
Btckground

TheUnited
l-IniterlStates
The
28,2007,
Statesinitiated
initiatedthis
this action
actionon
on September
Septenrher
28, 2007,against
againstDon
Don Adams,
Adarns,
DrennonG.
Aililns, Lula
(akaLula
Drennon
G. Adams,
Lula Mae
Mac Cook
flook (aka
Lula Mae
MaeDillard)
Dillard) and
andA & A Investments
Invcstfiefltsd/b/a
d/b/a
PhoeuixVillage
VillageApartments
Apartmcnts("Defendants").
Phoenix
("Defendants").In its
its complaint,
complaint,the
theUnited
UnitetlStates
Statesalleges
allegesthat
that
rlefendants
(livil Rights
violatedthe
thc Fair
Act,
Defendants
violated
FairHousing
Htrusing
Act,Title
TitleVIll
vIII ofthc
of thc Civil
RightsAct
Acr of 1988,42
1988,42 U.S.C.
u.s.c.
g! sel].
gg. ("the
3601et
("theAct"),
§§
to
rental
Act"),on
onthe
thcbasis
basisof familial
lanrilialstatus
statuswith
with respect
respcct
to residential
rcsidenlial
$$3601
rentalunits
units
or dwellings
dwcllingsat
at the
thePhoenix
PhoenixVillage
or
VillageApartmcnts
Apartmcntsin
in Fort
Fort Smith,
Snrith,Arkansas.
Arkansas.
Thc United
UnitedStates
The
Statesalleges
allegesthat
thatwere
wcrc this
thiscase
caseto
prcoeedto
to proceed
to trial,
tlial, the
thc United
tJnitctiStates
would
Staleswould
ptesentevidence
present
including
evidence
includingthe
lbllowing:
the following:
I.
I.

At all
all rekvant
relevanttimes
priorto
tirnesprior
to the
thefiling
Iilingof this
At
owned
thislawsuit,
lawsuit,Defendants
Dcl'endants
owneiland
arxloperated
operated
PhoenixVillage
Phoenix:
VillageApartments,
complex.
Apartmenls,aa 1I OO-unit
0o-unitapartment
apartrnctrt
complex.
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Betweef,January
Jsnunryand
andApril, 2007,
2007,the
Between
theUnited
UnitedStates
Stalesperformed
performedfair
fair housing
housingtests
testsin which
which
pairedindividuals
individualswith
with similar
paired
except
similarcharacteristics
oharacteristics
exosptfor
for race
raceor
or color
ooloror
or familial
familial status
status
visited.thePhoenix
PhoenixVillage
village rental
visited,the
and
rentaloffice,
oiTice,924
924S.
s, Quincy
saeet,Fort
Fort Smith,
smith, Arkansas,
A"rkansas,
and
euincy Street,
inquiredabout
aboutthe
theavailability
availabilityof
two-bedroom apartments.
these
inquired
oftwo-bedroom
apartments,Audio
Audiorecordings
recordingsof
ofthese
testsand
andother
othorevidence
evidenceobtained
tests
indicated
obtainedby
by the
theJustice
JusticeDepartment
Departmetrt
indioatedthat
that the
theDefendants
Defendants
discriminatedon
discriminated
onthe
the basis
basisof familial
familialstatus.
status.In
Itr particular:
particular:
A.
A.

Dudngthese
thosetests,
tests,rental
rentalagents
agentsasked
, During
askedthe
thetesters
testersif
if they
theyhad
hadchildren
ohildretior
or
howmany
manypeople
peoplewould
wouldbe
bestaying
stayingin the
how
the apartment.
apartnent.During
During several
severalof the
the
tests,the
therental
rentalagents
agentsinformed
tests,
prospectivetenant
informedthe
theprospective
tenantthat
thatthe
the complex
complex
did not
nothave
did
haveor
or allow
allowchildren.
children.

B.
B.

Testerswho
whotold
Testers
told the
therental
rcntalagents
agentsthat
thatthey
theyhave
havechildren
ohildrenwere
weredenied
denied
additionalinformation
informationon
additional
onunit
r.rnitavailability,
availability,not
not offered
offeredan
anopportunity
opportunityto
to
view any
view
and
anyapartments,
apaf,hneflts,
givenapplications.
andnot
not given
applioations.

TheUnited
united States
statesalleges
allegesthat
thatthe
as
theconduct
conductof defendants
The
defendants
asdescribed
describedin the
precediug
thepreceding
paragraphs
constitutesaa refusal
refusalto
paragraphs
constitutes
to rent,
ren! aa refusal
refusalto
to negotiate
negotiatofor
for the
therental
rentalof,
of, or
or otherwise
otherwise
nrakingunavailable
unavailablcor
denyingdwellings
or denying
dwcllingsto
personsbecause
of familial
42
making
to persons
because
farrdlielstatus,
status,in
ifl violation
violationof
of42
u's'c' §$ 3604(a);
3604(a);and
arrdstatements
statemcnts
U.S.c.
with
to
+'rthrespect
respeot
to the
therental
rentalofa
of a dwelling
dwellingthat
thatindicate
indicateaa
preference,
limitation,or
or discrimination
discrimination
preference,
limitation,
based
basedon
onfamilial
familialstatus,
status,in
ifl violation
violationof 42
42U.S.C.
u.s.c.
§$ 3604(c).
3604(c).

TheUnited
UnitedStates
Statesfurther
fiuthet alleges
The
conduct
allegesthat
thatDefendants'
Defendants'
conductas
asdescribed
describedabove
s.boveconstitutes
constitutes
,
i
.. '
pattemor
or practice
practiceof resistance
resistance
to the
aa pattern
to
rights granted
thefull
fuIl enjoyment
enjoyrnentof
gtantedby
ofrights
by the
the Act;
Aot; and
andaa denial
denial
groupof
to aa group
ofpersons
grantedby
righrsgranted
persons of rights
iy the
theAct,
nct, which
to
whichdenial
denialraises
raisesan
generalpublic
anissue
issueof general
public
.2Page
Page-2~
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in violation
violationof
42U.S.C.
importance, in
of42
U.S.C.§g3614(a).
36la(a).
partiesdesire
Theparties
desireto
toavoid
avoidcostly
protractedlitigation
The
costlyand
andprotracted
litigationand
andagree
agrcethat
thatthe
thcclaims
claims
againstDefendants
Defendarrts
shouldbe
besettled
sottledand
andresolved
resolvedwithout
against
should
of
withoutthe
thenecessity
necessity
of aatrial.
trial. The
Theparties
panies
haveagreed
agroedto
to the
theentry
entryof
thisConsent
have
below.
of this
ConsontOrder,
Order,as
a$indicated
indicatedby
bythe
thesignatures
signatures
below.
Thorefore,
is ORDERED,
ORDER.ED,
Therefore,
itit is
ADJUDGED
ADJUDGEDBnd
rnil DECREED
DECREEDas
asfollows:
follows:
IL
IL Injunction
Injuncflon

I.
1.

Defendants,
theiragents,
agedts,
employees,
Defendants,
their
employees,
successors,
and
in
sucoessorg
persons
andall
allpersons
in active
activeconcert
ooncertOr
or
panicipationwith
with them
participation
with
themare
arehereby
herebyenjoined,
errrjoined,
with respect
respectto
to the
therental
rentalof
of dwellings,
rJwellings,from:
from:
a,
a.

Refusingto
to rent
rentafter
afterthe
Refusing
themaking
makingof aabona
bonafide
frdeoffer,
offer,or
or refusing
refusingto
to negotiate
negotiatefor
for
therental
rentalof,
the
of, or
or otherwise
otherwisemaking
makingunavailable
unavailableor
or denying,
denying,aa dwelling
dwellingto
to any
any
personbecause
because
familial status;
person
of familial
status;

b..
b.

Discriminatingagainst.
personin the
Discriminating
any person
against.any
thEterms,
torms,conditions,
conditions,or privileges
privilegesof the
the
provisionof services
rentalof
ofaa dwelling,
dwelling,or
theprovision
rental
or in the
servicesor
or facilities
faoilitiesin connection
connection
thetcwith,booause
therewith,
because offamilial
of familial status;
status;

c.

Making,printing,
or publishing,
Milking,
printing,' or
publishing, or causing
be made,
printed, or
published any
causingto be
made,printed,
or published
any
notice,
notice, statemeflt,
statement, or adrertisement,
advertisement, with respeot
respect to
to the
the rental
rental of a
a dwelling
dwelling that
that
indicates
indicates any
any preference,
preference, limitation,
limitation, or disoriminalion
discrimination based
based on fanilial
familial status,
status, or
afl
an intention
intention to make
make any
any zuch
such preference,
preference, limitation,
limitation, or discrimination;
discrimination; or

d.

Coercing,
Coercing, intimidating,
intimidating, threatening,
threatening, or interfering
interfering lvrth
with any
any person
person in the
the exercise
exercise
or enjoyment
enjoyment of, or ofl
on aicolmt
account ofhis
of his or her
her lnving
having exercised
exercised or enjoyed,
enjoyed, or on
account
account ofhis
of his or her
her having
having aided
aided or encouraged
encouraged any
any other
other person
person in
in the
the excrcise
exercise
or enj
oymentof, any
enjoyment
any right granted
granted or protected
protected by the
the Fair Housing
Housing Act.
Act
Page -3.
-3Page
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IlL Nondiscriminlltion
HI.
Policies
Nondiscrimination
Pollclerlind
snd Procedures
Piocedures

Defendants'
Defendants'
responsibilities
under
respousibilities
underthis
this Consent
Ordershall
ConsentOrder
shallapply
appiyto
to each
eachand
andevery
every
dwellingunit
unit in
in which
whiohany
anyDefendant
Dofendanthas
hasan
anownership,
or
dwelling
ownership,management,
management,
or other
otherfinancial
financial
"covered
interest.Dwelling
Dwellingunits
interest.
unitssubject
subjeotto
to this
thisOrder
Orderare
arehereinafter
hereina$erreferred
refenedto
to as
as"covered
dwellingunits,"
units,"aa current
cunentlist
list of which
dwelling
signatures
whiohis
is lIt!ached
attaohedas
asExhibit
ExhibitA.
A. Defendants'
Defendants'
signatuesto
to
this Order
serveas
this
the completeness
and
of
this list.
Orderserve
asaa certification
csrlificationof
ofthe
completeness
arrdaccuracy
accuraoy
ofthis
list.

3.

prepareand
Defbndants
Detendants
shall
Policies
shallprepare
andimplem~nt
implemgntuniform,
uniform,non-discriminatory
nou-discriminatory
Policiesand
and
Procedurcs
regardingthe
therental
Procedures
regarding
refltalof covered.
ooveteddwelling
dwellingunits
r.rnitsthat
thatshall
shallbe
beapplied
appliedequally
equallyto
to
prospective,
all applicants,
applioaats,actual
actualand
andprospective,
all
regardless
of
their familial
rogardless
oftheir
farnilialstatus
stanrs(having
children
ftaving children
under
under18).
l8).

Noticeto
to Public
Publlcof Nondiscrimination
IV. Notice
NondiscriminalionPolicies
Policies
A
4.

(30)days
Within
Within thirty
thirty (30)
daysafter
afterthe
thedate
dateof
of entry
enty of this
this Consent
CorrsentOrder,
Order,Defendants
Defendantsshall
shal}take
take
the following
following steps
to notifythe
publioof
the
their nondiscriminatory
policies;
polioies;
step6to
nofirythepublic
oftheir
nondiscriminatory
a.
a.

postin the
Prominently
Prominentlypost
therental
rentaloffice
oflice at
at all
all rental
rontaloffices
offrcesthe
theDefendants
Defendafltsmay
may
currently
currently or
use
or subsequently
subsequentiy
usefor
for the
therental
rcntalof dwellings,
dwellings,aa fair
fair housing
housingsign
signno
no
(10)inches
smaller
smallerthan
thanten
ten(10)
inchesby
by fourteen
(14)inches
fourteen(14)
inohesthat
thatindicates
indicatesthat
that aU
all
aparhnents
apartments
are
basis.
areavailable
availablefor
for rent
renton
onaa nondiscriminatory,
nondisc,riminatory
posterthat
basis.A poster
that
.R. Part
comports
with
oomports
with 24
24C:F
C.F,R.
Part110
110will satisfy
satisfuthis
thisrequirement.
requirement.

b.
b.

W}reneverany
Whenever
unit is available,
shall
prominently
anycovered
covereddwelling
dwellingr.rnit
available,Defelldants
Defendants
shallpromincntty
"For Rent"
"Vacancy"sign
post
post an
an easily
easilyreadable
readable"For
Rent"at
or "Vacancy"
sip or
or notice
noticeat
at the
the apartment
apartment
building in which
unit is
building
whichthe
thedwelling
dwellingr.rnit
vacant. The
is vacant.
Tho sign
signor
or notice
notioeshall
shall include
includethe
the

"EqualHousing
slogan
and/or
slogan"Equal
HousingOpportunity"
Opportrmity"
and/orthe
thofair
fair housing
housinglogo.
logo. Such
Suchslogan
slogan

-4Page
Page-4-
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logoshall
prominentlydisplayed
and
and
andlogo
shallbe
beprominently
displayed
andeasily
easilyreadable.
readablo.
c.c.

"EqualHousing
Ilcludethe
Include
the
theweirds
words"Equal
Ho'rsingOpportunity"
Oppornnity"andlor
and,/or
thefair
fairhousing
housinglogo
logoin
in all
all
rentaladvertising
advertisingconducted
conttucted
by
their
in
rental
byDefendants,
Defendants,
theiragents
agentsor
oremployees,
employees,
in
newspapers,
flyen, handouts,
handouts,
newspapers,
flyers,
telephone
directories
telephone
directoriesand
andother
otherwritten
writtenmaterials;
materials;on
on
rudio,television
televisiqnor
orother
othermedia
mediabroadcasts;
radio,
and
broadcasts;
andon
onall
all billboards,
pamphlets,
billboards,signs,
signs,pamphlets,
brochures
andother
prbmotionalliterature,
brochures
and
provided
otherpromotional
l-iterature,
providedthat
thatthis
thisrequirement
requircmentdoes
doesnot
not
compelDefendants
these media,
Defendants
to advertise
advertisein
in any
anyof
compel
to
ofthese
medi4 but
butdoes
doesrequire
require
provisionwhenever
complianoe
with this
thisprovision
compliance
with
so
wheneverDefendants
Defendents
soadvertise.
adjertise. The
Thewords
words
and/orlogo
logoshall
shallbe
promjnentlypl!lged
pla4edand
andlor
bepromiIiently
andeasily
easilyreadable.
readable.

d.
d.

kroludethe
thc following
followingphrase
phrasein
Include
in the
thestandard
standardrental
renhl application
applicationand
andthe
thestandard
standard
rentalagreement
agreement
usedfor
coveredrental
rental
used
equal or
for covered
rentaldwelling
dwellingunits,
units,using
usingletters
lettersof
ofequal
or
greatersize
sizeto
to those
the document:
greater
thoseof the
thetext
text in
if, the
thebody
bodyof
ofthe
dooumetrt:
We are
arean
We
provider, We
anequal
equalhousing
housingopportunity
opporhnityprovider.
Wedo
do not
not discriminate
discriminateon
on
the.
basis of race,
the.basis
race,color,
color,sex,
se:<,national
nationalorigin,
origin, religion,
religion,disability
disabilityor familial
limilial

(havingchildren
statu~ (having
status
ohildrenunder
underage
age18).
l8).

V. Mandatory
Mandatory Training
Training
V,
1

5.

,

,

-

:

Within thirty (30)
(30) days
days ofthe
of the entry
entry ofthis
of this Consent
Consent Order,
Order, Defendants
Defendants shall
shall provide
provide a
a
copy
copy of
of this
this Order
Order and
and the
the Nondiscrimination
Nondiscrimination Policies
Policies and
and Procedr.rcs
Procedures to thcir
their agents
agents and
and
employees
showing, renting,
renting, or managing
managing a.ry
any and
and all covered
covered dwelling
dwelling units
units
employees involved
involved in showing,
and
and securo
secure the
the sigfled
signed $tatement
statement from
from oach
each agent
agent or ernployee
employee aclcrowledgrng
acknowledging that
that he
he or
shc
has received
received and
and read
read the order
Order and
and the
the Nondisorimination
Nondiscrimination Policies
Policies afld
and Procedures,
Procedures,
she has
has
has had
had the
the oppornrnity
opportunity ro
to bave
have questions
questions answered
answered about
about the
the Order
Order and
and

Page -5-5Page
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,
i

Nondisciimination
Policiesand
Nondiscrimination
Policies
and
andProcedures,
Prooedr.ues,
andagrees
ageesto
toabide
abideby
bythe
provisions
therelevant
relevafltprovisions
ofthe
theOrder
aadsaid
policiesaud
Orderand
saidpolicies
prooodwes.This
of
shall
andprocedures.
Thisstatement
sratement
shallbe
bein
in the
thefonn
formof
of
Exhibitc.
C.
Exhibit
6.

Duringthe
theterm
termof
of this
thisOrder,
During
within
Orde,r,
withinfive
Iive(5)
(5)days
daysafter
aftereach
eachnew
newag<mt
agentor
oremployee
employee
beoomes
involvedin
in showing,
showing,renting,
any
dwelling
becomes
involved
renting,or
ormanaging
managing
anycovered
oovered
dwcllingunits,
units,
policiesand
provideaacopy
Defendants
shallprovide
Defendants
shall
Policies
copyof
of this
thisOrder
orderand
andthe
theNondiscrimination
Nondiscrimination
and
Procedures
to said
saidagent
agentor
or employee
employeeinvolved
to
Procedures
involvedin
in showing,
showing,renting,
renting,or
or managing
managingany
anyand
and
all covered
covereddwelling
dwellingunits
all
from
unitsand
andsecure
secr.tethe
thesigned
sigrredstatement
statement
fromeach
eaohagent
agentor
or employee
employee
acknowledging
thathe
heor
or she
shehas
acknowledging
that
hasreceived
reoeivedand
andread
readthe
theOrder,
Order,had
hadthe
theopportunity
oppornrnityto
to have
have
questiousabout
qndread
aboutthe
theOrder
Orderanswered,
aruwered,and
questions
andthat
thathe
heor
or she
shehas
hasalso
alsoreceived
receivedand
readthe
the
Nondiscrimination
PolicicsProcedures,
Procedures,
Nondiscrimination
Policics
and
andagrees
agreesto
to abide
abideby
policiesand
by said
saidpolicies
and
procedwesand
andthe
therelevant
relevantprovisions
provisionsof the
shall
procedures
theOrder.
Order. This
This statement
statement
shallbe
be in the
theform
forn
ExhibitC.
C.
of Exhibit

7.
7.

Within one
onehundred
(180)days
hundredeighty
eighty(180)
daysfrom
Within
from the
thedate
dateof entry
efltryof this
this Order,
Order,Defendants
Defendants
andeach
eachowner
owneror
or officer
offioerof the
thePhoenix
PhoenixVillageApartments
and
Village Apartmenlsinvolved
involvedin management
maragement
and
Phoenix village
Village Apartments
Apartments involved
involved
and administration,
administration, and
and all agents
agents and
and employees
employees of Phoenix
in showing,
managing any
any covered
covered dwelling
dwelling units
units shall
shall undergo
undergo inTerson
in-person
showing, renting
renting, or managing
training
of
training on
on tho
the Fair
Fair Housing
Housing Act, with specific
specific emphasis
emphasis on
on discrimination
discrimination on the
the ba.sis
basis of
f?rmilia]
familial status,
status. The
The ftaining
training shall
shall be
be conducted
conducted by an
an independent,
independent, qualified
qualified third party,
party,
approved
approved iu
in advance
advance by the
the united
United states,
States, and
and dfly
any expenses
expenses associated
associated wirh
with this training
training
shall
of
shall be
be bome
borne by Defendantd.
Defendants. .Defendants
-Defendants shall
shall obtain
obtain ftom
from the
the trainer
trainer certifications
certifications of
attendarce,
attendance, executed
executed by each
each individual
individual who
who reccived
reccived the
the haining,
training, confirming
confil1lling ttreir
their

Page -6-6Pace
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attendance,
in aaform
formacceptable
acceptable
attendance,
in
to
tothe
theUnited
unitedStates.
$tatos.This
Thisconfinnation
confirmationshall
shallinclude
includethe
the
narneof
ofthe
thecourse,
course,the
name
thedate
datethe
thecourse
coursewas
wastaken,
taken,and
andthe
thelength
lengthof
of the
thecourse
courseandlor
and/ortime
time
withinw:hich
lvhichthe
thecourse
within
coursewas
wuscompleted.
completed.
YL Processing
Processiug
RentelApplications,
Applications,
Rental
Record
VI.
RecordKeeping,
endCompliance
Keepingand
ComplianceTesting
Te+ting
8.

Processing
Renta.l
Applications
Processing
Rental
Applications
(90)days
within ninety
ninetv(90)
daysfrom
fromthe
thedate
dateof
Within
shall
of entry
entryof
of this
thisOrder,
tuer, Defendants
Defendants
shalldevelop
developand
and
implement,with
implement,
with respect
respectto
to all
all covered
covereddWelling
du;Ellingunits,
units,objective,
objectiverunifonn,
uniforin,
non-discriminatory
procedures
non-discriminatory
standards
and
for
of
standards
andprocedures
processing
for the
theprocessing
of applications,
applications,the
the
establistmentand
andmaintenance
maintenance
of an
and
establishment
ar Availability
Availability List,
Li$t,the
theestablishment
establishment
andmaintenance
maintenance
of a Waiting
waiting List
List and
prooedure
ofa
for
andaaprocedure
for notifYing
notifoingpeople
peoplewho
whoare
areon
onthe
theWaiting
waiting List
List about
about
anavailable
availableunit,
procedurefor
rmit,and
andaaprocedure
an
manner
for deciding
deoidingin aanon-discriminatory
nou-disonminatory
mannerwhich
which
permittedto
applicantsshail
shallbe
applicants
bepermitted
to rent
rcnt available
availabledwellings.
dwellings. Such
suchstandards
procedures
strndardsand
andprocedures
shallbe
besubrriitted
submittedto
to the
theUnited
shall
of their
UnitedStates
Statesfor approval
approvalin
in advance
advanoe
their implementation
impiementation
andshall
shallbe
consistentwith
and
be consistent
provisions of
this Section.
procedures
with the
theprovisions
ofthis
section. The
Thestandards
standardsand
andprocedures
shall be,posted
andprominently
displayedin the
shall
be posted and
prominently displayed
the Phoenix
PhoenixVillage
village Apartments
Apartrnentsrental
rentaloffice
office
-

:

and
and in any
any offico
office where
where there
there is
is rental
rental activity
activity and/or
andlorpersonal
contact with applicants,
applicants, and
and
personalcontact
a
a oopy
copy ofthese
of these stafldards
standards and
and procedures
procedures shall
shall be
be rirade
ri1adeavailable
upon request
request to any
any
availableupon
applicant
applicant for the
the rental
rental of
of a dwelling.
dwelling. For thb
the duration
duration of
of this
this Ordbr,
Order, these
these renta.l
rental
stimdards
standards and
and procedures
procedures may
may be
be rnodified
modified ouly
only ifif written
written notice
notice is given
given to counsel
counsel for
the United
United Shtes
States thirty (30)
(30) days
days before
before modifications
modifications are
are to take
take efFe+t.
effect.
o9.

Record
Record Keeping
Keeping
With respect
respect to the
the rental
rental of
of covered
covered dwelling
dwelling units,
units, within thirty (30) days
days from tle
the date
date
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of
this Order,
shall
that
the following
ofthis
Order,Defendants
Defendants
shallensure
ensure
that.each
ofthe
followingare
aremaintained
maintainedand
and
Faohof

updatedas
asnew
newinformation
informationbecomes
updated
available:
becomes
available:
a.
a.

An Availability
AvailabilityList
Lisi on
An
and
onaadaily
dailybasis
basisthat
thatincludes
includesthe
theaddress
address
andapartment
apartment
numberof
ofeach
unitknown
knownto
each unit
expected
to
number
tobe
beavailable
availableor
orreasonably
reasonably
tobe
beavailable
available
expeoted
for rental
rentalwithin
urithinthirty
thirty(30)
(30)days;
for
days;monthly
monthlyr.ent
rentfor
for each
eaohsuch
suchunit;
unit;security
securitydeposit
deposit
for each
eachsuch
for
oroi their
were
suohunit;
unit;the
thedate
dateDefendants
Defendants
theiragents
agentsor
or employees
employeos
werefirst
first
informedit would
informed
woujdbe
beavailable
availablefor
for rental,
rcntal.and
andthe
thefirst
first date
dateitit would
wou]dbe
beavailable
available
for rental
rentalor
or occupancy
ocoupancy
for
by
and
byaanew
newtenant.
tenant.Defendants
Defendsnts
andtheir
theiragents/employees
agent#employees
shallshare
shareinformation
informationon
shall
onthe
thoAvailability
AvailabilityList
List with
personwho
with each
eaohperson
whovisits
visitsor
or
oalls the
the rental
rental office
office to
to inquire
inquife about
calls
about the
tlie availability of rental
rental dwellings;

b.
b.

GuestCards:
Catds: A request
Guest
all persons
requestshall
shallbe
be made
madeof
ofall
personswho
who visit Or
or inquire
inquire about
about
rental units
rmits at
at the
the Phoenix
PhoenixVillage Apartments
Aparrhents to fill
rental
fill out aa Guest
Guest Card
Card providing
the date
date of
ofthe
the visitor's name,
the
the visit, the
name,address,
addless,daytime
daytimeand
and evening
evening telephone·
telephone
numbets, children
childreu under
under 18
18 expected
cxpectodto occupy
numbers,
occupy the
the dwelling, and
and the
the date
date by
thof wish
wrsh to move.
move Defendants
Dcfendantsshall
which
shall note
note on the
the Guest
Guest Card
Card the
the dwelling
yfilh they
uniE
person was
was given an applioation.
application. The
The
units the pe,rson
person was
was shown
shown and
and whether
whether fhe
the person
top portion of
of the
the Guest
Guest Card
Card shall contain the following
following disclaimel
disclaimer: ,,The
"The
following
following information is requested
requested to assist
assist Phoenix Village Aparfinents
Apartments in
complying with
with the federal
federal Fair Housing Act
Act and
and will
will be kept confidcntial.
confidential. This
inJbrmatiou
information is not roquired
required in order to rent an apartment;";
apartment;";

c.

A
A Waiting
Waiting List
List for
for all persons
persons who tnquire
inquire by
by telcphone
telephone or in
in person
person about renting
a dwelling
and who are
are infomted
informed that there
there ars
are no vacancies
vacancies or
dwelling ftom
from Defendants
Defendants ahd
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availableapartments
apartments
to rent.
rent. This
This Waiting
waiting List
available
to
List shall
shallindicate
indicatethe
thedate
dateof
of the
thevisit
visit
or telephone
telephonecall,
call, the
thevisitor's
or
visitor's or
or caller's
ca.ller'sname,
daytime
name,address,
address,
daytimeand
andevening
evenine
telephonenumbers,
numbers,the.
the date
dateon
personwishes
telephone
onwhich
whiohthe
thc person
wishesto
to move
movcand
andany
anyother
other
relevantinformation
(suohas
information(such
preferenoe
asaa preference
.' relev!lllt
regarding
regardingthe
thenumber
numtJ€rof
of bedrooms).
bedrooms).
with regard
regardto
to those
thosewho
who inquire
inquirein-person,
in-persoqDefendants
With
shall
Defendunts
shalrindicate
indioatewhether
whethe+the
the
individualshave
haveany
anychildren.
children,The
individuals
shall
TheDefendants
Defendants
shallalso
a.lsonote
noteon
onthe
the waiting
waiting list
list
thedate,
date,time,
time,and
andemployee
employeeor
the
or other
otherperson
persoawho
whocontacted
contaotedany
anyindividual
individual to
to
inform him
him or
or her
herof any
anyvacancies
vacancies
or
and
inform
or available
ava ableapartments,
apartment$!
andthe
themanner
maflnerof
of
cachattempt
attemptto
to contact
personson
each
contaotpersons
ofi the
thc list;
list; and
and
d.
d.

RentalApplication
A,pplicationLog
Logmaintained
mainreinedon
A Rental
on aa daily
daitybasis
basisthat
that sets
setsforth
forth the
thoname
nameof
of
theapplicant,
applioant,the
thenumber
numberof
the.
children under
ofchildren
under18,
lg, if
if any,
any,residing
residingwith
with the
the applicrint,
applican!
whetherthe
theapplication
applicationfor
for tenancy
whether
tenanoywas
wasapproved
approvedor
or rejected,
rejected,the
thebuilding
building and
und
irnit number
number'occupied
oocupiedfor
for all
Unit
all approved
approvedapplicants,
applioants,and
andaa detailed
detailedexplanation
explanationfor
for
I

all
all rejected
rejectedapplications,
ap'plications.

10.
10.

ComplianoeTesting
Compliance
Testing
TheUnited
united States
statesmay
maytake
takesteps
stepsto
to monitor
monitorDefendants'
The
Defendants'compliance
oompliancewith
with this
this Order
order
including,but
but not
not limited
limited to,
to, conducting
including,
conductingfair
fair housing
housingtests
iestsat
at any
anydwelling
dwellingin
in which
which any
any
Defendant,now
now or
or in the
thefuture,
future,has
or
Defendant,
hasaa direct
director
or indirect
indirectownership,
orvnership,management,
managernent,
or
fInancial
financialinterest.
interest. .

VlL Reporting
VII.
Requirements
ReportingRequirementr
ll.
II.

Within ninety.(90)
uinety(90)days
daysof
Within
the date
ofthe
dateof entry
enty of this
this Consent
ConsentOrder,
Order,and
andevery
(6)
everysix
six (6)
rnonthsthereafter
thereafterfor the
theduration
durationof
ofthis
months
this Order,
order, Defendants
Deferdantsshall
shalldeliver
deliverto
to counsel
counselfor
for
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the United States' a report containing information about Defendants' compliance efforts
during the preceding reporting period, including but not limited to:
a.

Copies of all mandatory education acknowledgments signed by Defendants, their
agents and employees, and all certifications of attendance of each participant in
such educational program, pursuant to Section V of this Order;

b.

Copies of all Availability Lists, Guest Cards and other information recorded by
any means related to any inquirics regarding the aVailability of rental dwellings,
including Rental Application Logs, and Waiting Lists maintained pursuant to
Section VI of this Order;

c.

Copies of lists setting forth the occupancy of each covered dwelling unit by
address and apartment number, including the name and familial status of each
tenant in that dwelling unit during the reporting period;

d.
d.

Photographs of each office in which rental· activity is conducted, showing the fair
housing signs required by Section IV of this Order; and

e.

12.
12.

An updated list of all covered dwelling units.

During the period in which this Order is in effect, Defendants shall preserve all records
that are the source of, contain, or relate to any of the information pertinent to the
obligations under this Order, including all rental applications, leases, and rental roll
ledgers, and occupancy lists for all covered dwelling units as well as records relating to

'

documents
, All docllmentsor
or other
othorcommunications
oommunioations
required by
by this
be sent
requircd
thisOrder
Orderto
to be
sentto
to cOllnsel
counselfor
for the
the
United
Strtesshall
shallbe
addressed
asfollows:
follows:. Chief,
United States
be addressed
as
Section,
Chief,HOllsing
Housingand
andCivil
Civil Enforcement
Enforcometrt
Scction,Civil
Civil Rights
Rignm
Division,DJ
DJ 175-70-147,
175-70-147,
United
States
Division,
United States
Department
ofJustice,
Avenue
N.W.- G
Dcpartment
of Justice,950
950Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania
AvenuoN.W.G St.,
St.,
Washington,
D.C.20530,
20530,or as
asotherwise
othorwise
Washington,
D.C.
directed
United States.
the Consent
requires
directedby the
theUnited
States.If
Ifthe
ConsentOrder
Orderroqiriros
transmission
(202)514-1116.
transmission
by facsimile,
the communication
shall
be sent
by
facsimile,lhe
commrrnication
shallalso
alsobe
sentvia
via facsimile
facsimileto
to (202)
514-t116.
-10Page
Page-10-
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transferof interest
the transfer
intetestin dwelling
dwellingunits
unitsas
asset
setout
out in Section
SectionXI below.
below. Upon
reasonable
Uponreasonable
noticeto
of the
notice
representatives
to counsel
counselfor
fot Defendants,
Defendants,
representatives
theUnited
UnitedStates
Statesshall
pemitted to
shallbe
to
bepermitted
iflspectand
afldcopy
copyall
all such
suchrecords
inspect
times
recordsat
anyand
andall reasonable
at any
reasonable
timesor,
or, upon
uponrequest
requestby
by the
the
United
shall
providecopies
United States,
States,Defendants
Defendants
shallprovide
oopiesof such
suchdocuments.
documento.

periodin which
13.
13. . During
Duringthe
theperiod
whiohthis
this Order
Orderis
is in effect,
effect,Defendants
Defenda s shall
shallnotify
notifu counsel
counselfor
for the
the
receipt of any
United
UnitedStates
Statesin writing
writing within
(15)days
within fifteen
fifteen(15)
daysof
ofreceipt
anywritten
written or
ororal
oral
or
agents
regarding
complaintagainst
againstDefendants,
Defendants;
or Defendants'
Defondants'
agentsor
or employees,
employees,
regardingfamilial
familial
, complaint
the complaint
status
statusdiscrimination
discriminatioirin housing.
housing.If
Ifthe
oomplaintis
is written,
rvritterl Defendants
Defendantsshall
provideaa
shallprovide

thenotification.
copy
oopyof it with
with the
notification, The
Thenotification
notificationshall
shallinclude
includethe
the full details
detailsof the
the
complaint,
name,
and
complain! including
inoludingthe
thecomplainant's
oomplainant's
name,address,
address,
andtelephone
telephonenumber.
numbet, Defendants
Defendants

promptlyprovide
providethe
shall
theUnited
shallalso
alsopromptly
UnitedStates
Stf,tesall
all information
informationit may
mayrequest
iequestconcerning
conccmiflg
anysuch
suchcomplaint
complaintand
andshall
shallinform
informthe
theUnited
any
(15)days
UnitedStates
Stateswithin
within fifteen
fiffeen(15)
daysof any
any
resolution
resolutionof such
suchcomplaint.
complaint.

VIII.
of Aggrieved
VIll, Compensation
Compensation
AggrievedPersons
PersotrA
14.
14.

(10)business
Within
days
this Consent
shall
Within ten
ten (10)
businoss
daysafter
aftorentry
entryof
ofthis
ConsentOrder,
Order,the
thedefendants
defendants
shall
deposit
depositthe
rhesum
sumof ONE
ONEHUNDRED
HUNDREDAND SIXTY-FIVE
SIXTy-FM THOUSAND
THOUSANDDOLLARS
DOLLARS

($165,000)
of compensating
persons
($165,000)
into
account
for
intoan
aninterest-bearing
interest-bearing
purpose
accouna
for the
rhcpurpose
compensating
persons
whomthe
whom
may
theCourt
Courtdetermines
determines
may
havebeen
beenharmed
harmedby
bv Defendants'
Defendaflts'discriminatory
discriminatorvrental
rental
- have
"aggrievedpersons").In addition,
practices(hereinafter
practices
(I0) business
addition,within
within ten
ten(10)
businessdays
daysof
ftereinafter"aggrieved persons").
the
shall
theentry
cntryof this
this Order,
Order, Defendants
Dcfendants
rlat this
shallsubmit
submitproof to
to the
theUnited
UnitedStates
Statssthat
this
account
acoounthas
has been
beenestablished
establishedand
and the
the funds
firnds deposited.
deposited.
15.
I5.

(60)days
Within sixty
shall
sixty (60)
daysafter
afterentry
enry of this
this Order,
Order,Defendants
Defendants
shallarrange
anangefor the
the

-llPage
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publioation
publishaaNotice
publication
of
Victims
of and
andpublish
Notioeto
to Potential
Potential
Victimsof
of Housing
HousingDiscrimination
Disprimination
('Notice') in
("Notice'')
Times Record
in the
the'l'imes
Recordof
FortSmith,
Arkansas.The
of Fort
Smith,Arkansas.
TheNotice
Noticeshall
shallappear
appearas
as
tollows:
follows:

a.

'A' Section
TheNotice
Noticeshall
published
(8)occasions
The
on
in
shallbe
bepublished
onat
atleast
leasteight
eight(8)
occasions
in the
the'A'
Sectionor
or
newssection
(notthe
of
the Times
Fort Smith,
section(not
thelegal
legalnotices
notioossection)
seotion)
ofthe
TimesRecord
aa news
Recordof
ofFort
Smith,
(4) publications
Arkansas,
Arkansas,iric1uding
includingat
atleast
lcastfour
four (4)
publicationson
on Sunday.
Sunday.Each
Eachpublished
published
Noticeshall
shallappear
appeariri
in aa space
spacemeasuring
measuringat
Notice
atleast
leastone-eighth
one-eighth(118)
(1i8) of
page;
ofaa page;

b,
b.

of the
EachNotice
Notioeshall
shallset
setforth
forth aa summary
sr.rmmary
thelegal
Each
legaland
andevidentiary
evidentiarycontentions
contenrionsof

gencmlstatement
theUnited
UnircdStates
Statesand
andaa general
the
of the
providedunder
Btatemeilt
therelief
relief provided
underthis
this Consent
Consent
Order. Each
EachNotice
Noticeshall
shallalso
alsocontairi
containaa statement
Order.
that
statement
thatthe
theUnited
UnitedStates
Statesseeks
seoks
personswho
information
informationfrom
fromany
anypersons
who claim
claimto
to have
havebeen
beensubjected
subjectedto
to familial
familial status
status
discrimination
discriminationby
by Defendants
Defendan*iri
in connection
connectionwith
with inquiririg
inquiringabout,
about,applying
app$ing for
for or
or

obtafuitrgrental
rentalhousing,
housing,or
or with
with respect
restrn+tto
obtairiirig
privilegesof
to the
the terms
termsOf
or conditions
oonditionsof
or privileges
rental
rentalhousirig.
housing.Each
EaohNotice
Noticeshall
shallirivite
invite such
suchpersons
porsonsto
to contact
contactcounsel
counselfor
for the
the
.

l

United
UniJedStates
Statesconcerning
concerningtheir
theircomplaints
complaintswithiri
(120)days
within one
onehundred
hundredtwenty
twenty(120)
days

from the
theentry
ertry of this
thisOrder.
The text
from
Order.The
text of this
this Notice
Noticeis
is set
sctforth
forth in ExhibitD;
Exhibit D;
c.

providcaa copy
Defendantsshall
shallprovide
copyof the
Defendants
containiD.g
thenewspaper
newspaper
containingeach
eachsuch
suchNotice
Noticeto
to
counselfor the
theUnited
(I0) days
Notice;
counsel
publication of the
UnitedStates
Stateswithin ten
ten (10)
daysafter
afferpublication
the Notice;

d.
d.

Defendantsshall
shallproduce
anyrental/tenancy
Defendants
produce any
records,
rentavtenanoy
records,of
or any
anyother
olherrecords
reoordsin the
the
possession,
Defendants, their
upon
possession, custody,
custody,of
or control
oontrolof
ofDefendants,
ther agents
agentsor
or employees,
employees,upon
noticeto Defendants'
Defendants'counsel,
counsel,which
believes to
be useful
useful iri
notice
which the
theUnited
United States
Statesbelieves
to b€
in
identifring persons
who may
maybe
entitledto
identifYing
persons who
be entitled
under this
Upon
to relief under
this Order.
Ordcr. Upon
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roasonable
notice,Defendants
Defendants
providesuch
reasonable
notic.e,
shaH
records
shallprovide
such:rental/tenancy
rentaVtenanoy
recordsor
or shall
shall
permitrepresentatives
rcpresentatives
permit
of
the United
ofthe
UnitcdStates
Stabsto
noreceive
receivecopies
copiesof
of such
suchrental/tenancy
rental/tenancy
records
reoordsthrough
throughDefendants'
Defendants'counsel;
counsol;.
e.

Nothingin
in this
preventthe
Nothing
thisorder
ordershall
shallprevent
theUnited
UnitedStates
Statesfrom
frommaking
makingany
additional
anyadditional
effortsthat
thatit deems
degmsappropriate
appropriateto
to locate
locateand
providenotice
efforts
potentialaggrieved
andprovide
noticeto
aggrieved
to potential
persons.
persons.

16.

persons,as
asdescribed
describedabove
paragraph
Aggrieved
VIII, 15,
Aggrievedpersons,
abovsin paragraph
15,shall
hunrlred
shallhave
haveone
onehundred
(120)days
daysfrom
liom the
thedate
twenty
twenty(120)
dateof the
fheentry
entryof this
this Order
Orderto
contaotthe
to contact
theUnited
UnitedStates
Statesin
in
response
to
to this
thisNotice.
Notice.
response

17.
fl,

Statesshall
shallinvestigate
investigatothe
The
personsand,
TheUnited
UnitedStates
theclaims
olaimsof the
theaggrieved
aggrievedpersons
one
and,within one'
(180)days
hundred
eiehty(180)
daylfrom
from the
thgentry
ehtryof this
preliminary
hurdredeighty
thisOrder,
Ordor,shall
shallmake
makeaa preliminary
personsare
whichpersons
aggrievedand
determination
amount
detorminationof which
areaggrieved
andan
anappropriate
appropriate
amountof damages
damagesthat
that
paidto
person The
to each
eaohsuch
iuch person.
TheUnited
should
shouldbe
bepaid
U$ted States
Stateswill inform
rnformDefendants
Defendantsin writing
writing
preliminarydeterminatiOli.s,
determinations,
togetherwith
of its
together
its preliminary
with aa copy
copyof aa sworn
swomdeclaration
declarationfrom
from each
each
personsetting
aggrievedperson
aggrieved
settingforth
forth the
thefactual
factualbasis
basisofth"
ofthe claim.
claim. The
TheDefendants
Defendantsshall
shallhave
have
(30) days
daysto
to reviewthe
thifiy (30)
provideany
thirty
or
reviewthedeclaration
declarationand
andprovide
that
anydocuments
documents
or information
infornation that
mayrefute
refutethe
they
theybelieve
believemay
theclaim
claimto
to the
theUnited
UnitedStates.
States.

18.
18.

Defendants'
comments,
After
comments,
the
After receiving
receivingDefendants'
theUnited
UnitedStates
States
shallsubmit
zubmitits
its fInal
final
. .shall
recommendations
recommendations
to
persons and
to the
thoCourt
Courtfor
for approval,
approval,identifying
identi$ing the
andan
arr
the aggrieved
agglievedpersons
amountof damageS
appropriate
that
be paid
paid to each
person, together
appropriateamount
damages
ttratshould
shouldba
eachsuch
suchperson,
togetherwith aa
sworndeclarations
declarations
andany
anydocuments
documentsor
copy
and
by
copyof the
the sworn
or information
informationsubmitted
submittadby
(10)days
Defendants.Within
Defendants.
providing for the
Within ten
ten (10)
daysof aa Court
Cout order
orderproviding
the distribution
distributionof funds
firnds
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persons,Defendants
to
Defendantsshall
shall deliver
deliver to
to aggrieved
aggriovedpersons,
cheoks
to counsel
counselfor
for the
the United
United States
Stateschecks
payableto
to the
the aggrieved
aggricvcdpersons
personsin
payable
in the
tho amounts
aurountsapproved
approvedby
the Court.
by the
Court.

i
19.
19.

In no
no event
eventshall
In
shall the
the aggregate
aggregateof
of all
all checks
checksto
to the
the aggrieved
aggrievodpersons
personsexceed
exceedthe
tho sum
sumof
of
plusaccrued
accruedinterest.
interest.
$165,000
$ 165,000plus

20.
20.

Whencounsel
payable
When
for the
theUnited
UnitedStates
Stateshas
hasreceived
receivedaa check
oounselfor
payableto
chookfrom
fromDefendants
Defendants
to an
an
personand
andaa signed
signedrelease
releasein
aggrieved
aggdevedperson
in the
theform
formof Exhibit
ExhibitE
E from
from the
theaggrieved
person,
aggrievedperson,
counsolfor
counsel
thoUnited
UnitedStates
Stetesshall
shalldeliver
deliverthe
thecheck
checkto
personand
for the
andthe
to the
theaggrieved
aggriovedperson
the
original,
to
for
No
person
signodrelease
release
to counsel
counsel
for Defendants.
Defendants.
personshall
original,signed
bepaid
paid
No aggrieved
aggrioved
shallbe
until
hassigned
signedand
anddelivered
deliveredto
to counsel
oorlrselfor
for the
ths United
until heish",
h#shqhas
releaseat
at
UnitedStates
Statesthe
therelease
Exhibit
ExhibitE.
E.

21.
21.

After
of
paragraphs VIII,
and expiration
of the
time
satisfaotion
ofparagraphs
VIII, 14-20,
14-20,,and
expiration
Afterthe
thesatisfaction
time
thecorresponding
conesponditg

periods,any
moneyremaining
remainirrgin the
theSettlement
periods,
Fund
to
anymoney
Settlement
Fundshall
shallbe
bereleased
relea.sed
to Defendants.
Defendants.
pendty
IX.
DL Civil
Civil Penalty
22.
?2.

(30)days
Within
this Consent
shall
daysafter
afterthe
theentry
entryof
ofthis
shallpay
payaa
Within thirty
thirly (30)
ConsentOrder,
Order,the
theDefendants
Defendants
tlnusanddollars
($20,000)to
tWenty thousand
total
pursuant
totalof
oftwenty
dollars($20,000)
to the
the United
Udted States
asaa civil penalty,
penalty,pursuant
$tatesas
payment
to 42
42U.S.C.
to
shall
to
for
3614(d[lXC). This
Thispayment
shallbe
bedelivered
U,S.C,3614(d)(I)(C).
thc United
United
de[ve,red
to counsel
for the
oounsel
r'UnitedStates
payableto
ofaa cashier's
cashier's
iheck payable
check
States
Statesin the
theform of
to the
the "United
StatesTreasury."
Treasury,"
X. Al!quisition
Acquisitionof Dwelling
X.
DwellingUnits
Unitr

. 23.
23.

duringthe
theterm
termof
If.
this Consent
If, at
at any
anytime
time during
ofthis
ConsentOrder,
Order,any
anyDefendant
director
or
Defendantacquires
acqurresaa direct
indirect
or'
management,
otherfinancial
indirectownership,
ownership,management,
or other
Jinancialinterest
intercstin any
anyother
otherdwelling
dwelliagunit,
unit,

"oovoroddwelling
saidunit
rrnitshall
said
become aa "covered
provisions of this
dwellingunit"
unit" subject
shallbecome
this
subjectto all
all relevant
relevantprovisiors
shallnotify
notify counsel
counseltor
Order. Defendant
Defendantshall
Order.
for the
the United
UnitedStates
wirhinthirty
thirty (30)
(30)days
daysof
Stateswithin
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acquiring said interest. The notice shall include identification of the nature of
Defendant's interest in the property; the address; the number of individual dwelling units;
the number of bedrooms in each unit; the names of any existing tenants; and the number
of children under 18 residing with each such tenant. Defendants shall al.so include in their
notice to counsel for the United States a copy of the documents memorializing the transfer
iI,'- interest and a copy of the lease for any existing tenant(s).

XI. Transfer of Interest in Covered Dwelling Units

24.
24.

If at any time while this Order remains in effect, a Defendant ("transferring Defendant")
decides to transfer the entirety of said Defendant's direct or indirect ownership,
management, or other fmancial intereSt in a covered dwelling unit to an unrelated party
("purchaser" or "transferee") in an arms-length transaction,' the transferring Defendant
shall take the following steps:
fl.

At least thirty (30) days prior to completiOn of the sale or transfer, provide to each
. prospective purchaser or other transferee a copy oftbis Order along with
written notice that the subject dwelling unit (or units) is (are) subject to Sections II

- VII and XI - XIII of the Order;
b,
b.

At least thirty (30) days prior to completion of the sal.e or transfer, provide to the
United States, by facsimile and first-class mail, written notice of its intent to sell
or otherwise transfer Defendant's interest in the dwelling unit(~), along with a copy
of the notice sent to each prospective transferee, containing each prospective

' Forpurposes
"armsJength
For purposes of
this Consent
transaction"
is
oftlris
consontOrder,
order,"arms-length
transaction"
is defined
definedas
asaa transaction
tan$actioflsuch
such
a$aa contract
oontraotor agreement
agreement
thathas
hasbeen
afrivedat
as
that
between
non
beenarrived
at in the
themarketplace
marketplace
betweehindependent,
indopendeng
nonpersons,
affiliatedpersons,
unrelated
by blood
hloodor
affiliated
unrelated
by
economic
interests
regarding
that
or marriage,
maniage,with
with opposing
opposing
economic
interests
regarding
that
contract.
contrdct.
2
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transferee's name,
narne,address
adftessand
endtelephone
telephonenumber;
number;
c.

(30)days
Within
tlirty (30)
daysfollowing
following completion
completionof the
Within thirty
othertransfer,
transfer,the
the
thosale
saloor
or other
provideto the
transferring
first-cld.ssmail
Defendantshall
shallprovide
theUnited
UnitedStates
Statesby
by frrst-class
bansferringDefendant
mail aa copy
oopy
of the
memorializing
documonts
memorializingthe
thetransfer
kansferin interest
interestof the
the dwelling
the documents
dwellingunites);
unit(s);

d.

. The
Defendantshall
shall require
require the
the sale
sale
The transferring
lransferring Defendant
the transferee,
transferee,as
as aa condition of the
. or other
and be
be liable
liabie for
tansfer, to agree
agreein writing to perform all obligations
obligations and
other transfer,
tho duration
compliance
SeotionsIT
II - VII
VII and
and XI - XIII
XItr of
of this Order
Order for the
duration of
compliancewith Sections

this Order,
respoctto the
tho subject
subjeotdwelling unites);
unit(s);
Order, with respect
e.
e.

partsa,
If
Defendantcomplies
complieswith parts
If the
thetransferring
taflsferringDefendant
d, above,
above,and
andthereby
thereby
s, b,
b, c,
c, and
andd,
transfers
ownership,
or
financialinterest
interestin
transfersall
all of Defendant's
Defendant's
ownership,management,
management,
or other
otherfmancial

purchaseror
the
Defendantwill
uni(s) to
to the
thepurchaser
or other
othertransferee,
transferce,said
saidDefendant
thc dwelling
dwellingunites)
Obligations
thereafter
VII and
andXI -berelieved
relievedof Defendant's
Defendant's
obligationsunder
underSections
SeotionsII -- VIT
thereaterbe
XII
whiohall
all interest
interest
Order,but
but only
only with
with respect
respectto
to the
thedwelling
dwellingunits
units in which
XII of this
this Order,
was
compliancewith
with
Defendflntshall
shallotherwise
othorwiseremain
remainliable
liablefor compliance
wssso
sotransferred.
tansferred, Defendant
all
the Order
dwellingunits.
all sections
sactionsof
ofthe
Orderand
andwith respect
respectto
to all
all oilier
covereddwelling
units,
othercovered
25
_
25.

If
transaction,
the
proposedtransfer
interbstis
not an
dnarms-length
arrns-length
transactionn
If the
theproposed
transferof interest
transferring
is not
thetransferring

prccedingsubparagraph
a,
Defendant
complywith
with each
eachrequirement
requircf,entset
setout
thcpreceding
Defendafltmust
mustcomply
subparagraph
a,b,
b,
out in the
c,
jointly and
addition,the
thetransferring
above.In addition,
andseverally
severally
transfcrringDefendant
Defendantshall
shallremain
remainjointly
c, and
andd,
4 above.

purcha.ser
liable,
or
thepurchaser
or other
othertransferee,
transftrec,for
for any
anyviolations
violationsof Sections
liable,along
alongwith the
SeotionsII -- VII
and
this Order
theduration
durationof
Orderwith
with respect
respeotto
to the
therelevant
relevantdwelling
dwellingunites)
unit(s)for the
andXlXI - XIII of this
the
thetransferring
liablefor
for
hansfeniirgDefendant
Defendantshall
shallotherwise
otlerrvisoremain
romainliable
the Order.
Order, In addition,
addtion,the
compliance
dwellingunits.
units.
thc Consent
ConsentOrder
Orderand
andwith respect
respectto
to all
all other
othercovered
covereddwelling
compliancewith
with the
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XII.
XIL Scope
Scbpeand
andDuration
Durationof Consent
ConsentOrder
Order
.

26,
LO.

provisionsof this
The
Theprovisions
this Consent
ConsentOrder
Ordershall
shallapply
applyto
to all
all Defendants,
Defendalts,their
their employees,
employees,
agents,
and
all persons
personsacting
actingin active
concertor
partioipationwith them.
agents,successors,
successors,
andall
aotiveconcert
or participation
thern.

27,
27.

This
is effective
irnmediatelyupon
ita entry
remain
This Consent
ConsentOrder
Orderis
effectiveimmediately
uponits
enty by
by the
theCourt
Courtand
andshall
shallremain
in effect
(4) years.
years.
effectfor four
folr (4)

28.
28.

jurisdiotionfor
for the
the duration
durationof
ofthis
this Order
Orderto
The
The Court
Courtshall
shallretain
retainjurisdiction
to enforce
enforcethe
theteims
termsof the
tho
afferwhich
thecase
caseshall
be dismissed
prejudioe,
Order,
Order,after
which time
timethe
shallbe
dismissedwith prejudice.

29.
29.

partiesshall
for
All
as
shallbe
beresponsible
responsible
for their
theirown
own attorney's
attomey'sfees
feesand
andcourt
courtcosts,
oosts,except
exoeptas
All parties

xm

provided
for in Section
below
providedfor
SectionXIII below.

XIII.
Time
Time for Performance,
Pet{otuance,and
andModifications
Modificetions
Rrmedioufor Non-Compliance,
Non-Complitnce,
I IL Remedies
30,
30.

The
periodin which
UnitedStates
Statesmay
maymove
movethe
theCourt
Courtto
to extend
oxtendthe
theperiod
whiohthis
this Order
Orderis
is in
Thc United
the Order
justice
effect
or more
morcterms
termsof
ofthe
Orderor
or if
if Defendants
Defendantsviolate
violateone
oneor
if the
the interests
interestsof
ofjustice
effectif

gtherwiserequire
the terms
otherwise
requirean
anextension
extensionof
ofthe
tormsof the
theOrder.
Ordor,
31,
31.

Any
imposed
performance
timelimits
limits for
for performance
imposedby
by this
this Order
Ordermay
maybe
beextended
extendedby
by mutual
mutual
Arry time
written
parties.
agrcementof the
theparties.
written agreement

32.
32.

goodfaith
partiesto
faith to
The
to this
ttrisOrder
Ordershall
shallendeavor
endeavorin good
to resolve
resolveinformally
informallyany
anydifferences
differences
Theparties
prior to
regarding
iflterpretationof and
andcompliance
compliancewith
with this
this Order
to bringing
matters
Orderprior
bringingsuch
suchmatters
regardiflginterpretation
to
theCourt
resolution.However,
Howevor,in the
the event
eventthe
theUnited
UdJedStates
Statescontends
contondsthat
thatthere
there
to the
Court for resolution.

performin aa timely
has
whether
beenaa failure
failureby
by any
Defendant,
whetherwillful or
or otherwise,
othorwise,to perform
timely
hasbeen
enyDefendant,
manner
anyprovision
provisionthereot~
thereof,
anyact
actrequired
requiredby
by this
this Order
Orderor
or otherwise
otherwiseto
to comply
complywith
with any
mannorany
the
movcthis
this Court
to impose
imposeany
aayremedy
remedyauthorized
authorizedby
by law
law or
or equity,
equity,
UnitedStates
Statesmay
maymove
Courtto
the United

performance
of such
including,
but not
not limited
limiled to,
to, an
anorder
orderrequiring
requiringperformance
suchact
actor
or deeming
decmingsuch
such
iucluding,but
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to have
havebeen
performed,and
act to
costs,
beenpenonned,
andan
anaward
awardof any
anydamages,
damages,
oosts,and
andattorney's
attomey'sfees
fees
whichmay
mayhave
which
occasioned
by
or
violation
havebeen
bee,n
oooasioned
by the
ttreDefendant's
Defendant's
or Defendants'
Defendantsr
violation or
or failure
to
failrrreto
perform.
perfonn.
33'
33.

partiesagree
Theparties
in
The
agreethat
thatin the
theevent
eventthat
thatany
anyDefendant
Defendantengages
enqages
ifl any
anyfuture
futureviolation
violation of
of

.

,,subsequent
theFair
FairHousing
HousingAct,
the
violation"
Act, such
suchviolation
violationshall
shallconstitute
constituteaa"subsequent
violation" pursuant
pursuantto
to

42
42U.S.C.
U.S.C.§$ 3614(d).
3614(d).

IT
IT IS SO
SO ORDERED:
~--r-

.

"

. ./J

_----_

ni*-fla*yor
ThisL
day of -Ot{.b!t
OJo~iof}--1.1;'~::'-:o\S:"~)1'
.
. (;L~V"\.
~v"'--_
UNITED
IINITED STATES
$TATESDISTRICT
DISTRICTJUDGE
JUDGE

*r'#*"?iffifr%%rfi'rso*

, U. S. DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DI.STFlJCT ARKANS. . AS

.

FILED·.

OCI0
OCT
012007
1297
0HRIS
Il-JOHNSON,
CHRIS
R.
J0ilistN,ClEilK
cLEffK
oEPtJTY6ttHr(
DEPlIlY
CllRK
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By their
their signatures
signaturesbelow,
partiesconsent
l() the
entry o/'this
below, the
tJreparties
consent10
ol'this Consent
ConsentOrder,
the enlry
Order.

For the
the United
United States:
States:
PETER
PETERD,
D. KEISLER
H.ETSL.bR
Acting
AttonreyGeneral
AotingAttomey
General

ROBERT
ROBERTC.
C.BALFE
BALFE
United
Attomey
UnitedStates
States
Attomev

D~6~

RENA
RENA J.
J. COMISAC
COMISAC
Acting
Assistant
Allomey
Assistant
AttorneyGeneral
Acting
General
Civil
RighlsDivision
Division
Civil Rights

DEBORAH CROOM

STEVENH. ROSENBAU

Civil
Civil Chief
Chicl'
United
UnitcdStates
StatcsAttorney's
Attorncy'sOffice
Officc
414
414Parker
ParkerStreet
Street
Fort
FortSmith,
Snrith,AR
AR 72901
72901
(479)783-5
Phone:
Phonc:(479)783-5125
| 25
(479)785-2442
Fax:
Itax:(479)785-2442

Chief,
REBECCA
REBECCAB.
B. BOND
BOND
(,'hicl'
Deputy
DcputyChief
AMBER
R. STANDRIDGE
AMtsERR.
S]'ANDRIDGE
At/omey
Attomey
Housingand
Housing
Section
andCivil
Civil Enforcement
Fuforoement
Section
Civil
RightsDivision
Division
Civil Rights
U.S.
of Justice
U.S.Department
Deparlrnent
Justicc
950Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania
950
Ave.,
Avo.,N.W.
N.W.
Northwestern
Building,
Northwestem
Building,7th
7thFloor
Floor
Washington,
D.C.
Washington,
D.C.20530
?053i1
Phone:
(202)514-3556
Phone:(202)
514-3ss6
Fax:
F a x :(202)514-1116
( 2 0 25
) 14-1116

Arkansas
Atkansas Bar
Bar No,
No. ~0054
80054
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For Defendants:
Defendrnts:

(1{L-

CRA
ESD.BAKER
D. BAKER
CHARLES
31
tree!
CherrySStreet
31W
W Cherry

Alma,
Alma,AR 72921-3419
72921-3419

?6
tr+ . ~
E++"1/1,)
Zro<:>
~,Art.0 l>
1L{r/ , 1)I '1ron
A.l*"? A,'r "P-"l.)...

S- 'I~L~
j r-" e5
(k....
fts{-,*......
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